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~ ANLOAMRICN FlE ISURACICCO. (No. 1).

<,manyj indng-p-Ieortoffie ere- ppalfron- Order
ofRfee irùc1inig Amcwnmen or Sc11ing aside. ofNocef

Aplipecd and Stc!yinq H(aring of Apa-)drVcida

Motion by creditors of the company (in liquidation) 1 a
Eappeal from an order made by ' vCmïuoN, Officiai eere in

hambers, directing the antiendiiient of a notice of ,tppeatl froin a
eport mnade by him upOll the caiimis of creditors in tlie windiinlg-up
f the copiy nd, in default of amendment, setting thle nlotic(e
iide, and directing dhit the hearing of the appeal shiold bc in the
1eantime stayed.

The motion wvas hieard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
W. 1). Mc(Phlerson, K.('., for M. Es"bert, a foreign creditor.
.J. I. MÀos, s, for- aniother foreign creditor.
G. M%. Clark and A. Cohien, for other foreigni creditors.
J. H. Spence, for Canadian ereditors.
A. C. Hleighingtoni, for the liquidator.
H. IL Scott, K.C.. for a number of sharehiolder, vontribut>ries.

MIDDLErON, J., in a ite jud(gmlent, Satid that lie was- elearly
ropinion that thxe Referee Wo whom a winding-up is referredi,

àbject to an appeal, la functus offileo as W ail miatters deait with
y hi report, and cannot directly or indi4reetlyý interfere with any
ppa th*Lt rnay be had from his rep)ort.

The order should be vaeated, and the contributories up)on
hose application it was made should pay the costs, which miay
B e off against any costs heretofore or hereafter allowed Wo the

)nrbtories, and, if they cannot be recovered, mnust bc paid

13-16 O.W.N.
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MIDDLETON, J. AýPRIL 22ND, 1919.

RE AOLOAMERCANFIRE JNSL'RANCýE CO. (No. 2).

CoanIncoporaionof hIi8rance C'ornpani under Oicario
Low-Lcesefrom Doinioni-A uthority Io Do Biusiniess

throughout Camado -Validity of Coutracts of Insurance Made
otds.ýide of Ontario in Rlespeci ofIProp)erty odsideof Ontario.

Appvals, by persons ctaiming as creditors of the conipany,
from the repor01t of CAMERON, Officiai Rýeferce, in a windfing-uip

Thle appeais were board iii the Weekly C'ourt, Toronto.
W. 1). 'MePherson, K.~J. If. 'Moss, 1K'.C., J. H. 'Spence,

G. 'M. Clark, and A. Cohien, for the claimants.
A. C. Hleighington, for the liquidator.

MIDLJ'oNJ., ini a written judgment, said that the comipany
w.aLs incorpotrated.( by letters patent issued by the Pro vincial
Secretary on the IOth Mlarcli, 1899, and had Iicense8 frono both the
Province and Dominion. Under tic- former it wslioensed "1to
carry on in the Province of Ontario the business of general tire
insurance, " and initer thc latter - to transact throukhiout Canada
the businesýs of tire insurance."-

The Charter recited the desire of thie corporators for incorp)ora-
tion "for the transmction o! suci kind or kindi of insurance asxinavy
be authioriaed 1)byv" Provincial licenses issued to the company, and
they are createdl "a body corporatte and politic," "capable of
exereiuing ail the funetions of an incorporated company for the
transacttion of such insurance as if incorporated by a special Act
o! the Leýgiselature of On tarlo."'

Thr.we letters patent wvere under the great seal of the Province
and signature o! the Lietutenant-,-overnor.

l'iec omrpany issued policies insuring property outqide o!
Ontario. 'l'ie insutred in manyv Instances resided out o! Ontario;
and the. policies, thiougli under tie corporate scal and due signature
of the comipany's chiie! officers, were issued and counitersigned by
agents, out o! Ontfirjo.

In the windling-up), clains were made for losses payable undea,
such policies, and for uneairned preiumiiis paid Up to the date o!
cancerlLation by the liquidator, and for refund of premniums paid
if thc policieýs wvre ultra vires o! the comnpany.

AH sucil vaimls liad been dlisalbowed by the Referce, and tii
appeail was froln tice dismllowance1.

Ili Canaldian P acifir R.W. Co. v. W"estern Union Telegrapi Co.



CHAREZIN v. TUCKER.

(1889), 17 Cari. S.C.R. 151, Ritchie, C.J.C., stated the general
principle of law (p. 155): "The comity of nations distinctly
recognises the right of foreigri incorporated companies to carry
on business and make contracts outside of the country in which
they are mncorporated, if consistent with the purposes of the
corporation, and not prohibited by its charter, and flot incon-
uistont with the local laws of the country in which the business was
carried on."

in Canadian Pacifie ItW. Co. v. Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.
(1907), 39 Can. S.C.R. 405, it was held " that a company incorpor-
ated under the authority of a Provincial Legisiature to carry on the

buiesof fire insurance is not inherently incapable of entering,
outuside the boundaries of its Province of origin, into a valid
contract of insurance relating to, property also outside of those
limita.»" The Ottawa Fire Insuraace Company was incorporated
by Ontario ini the same way and under the same statute as the
company 110W in liquidation.

There was nothing ini Bonariza Creek Gold Mining Co. Lirnited
v. The King, [1916] 1 A.C. 566, which in any way narrowed the
application of this decision. There the powers of the company
were found to be the powers of a common law corporation, and so
sornewhat wîder than had been assumed by the Canadian Courts.

The question was determined by the decision of the Supreme
Court of Canada: see Ketties v. Colonial Assurance Co. (1917),
35 D.LR. 588.

The. appeals should be allowed, and it should be declared that
the claims should rank.

The. creditors and liquidator should have their costs here and
Weow out of the fund.

SITRLA-,D, J. APRIL 22sD, 1919.

CIIAREZIN v. TUCKER.

Ç.nara-Mo nei Given (o Woman for Immoral PUrpose-AcUîon by
Dofior to Recover Money-Claim Arisng ex Turpi Causa-
In Pari Deicto Melior est Conditio Possidntis.

Appeal by thc plaitf from the report of the Senior Judge of
th District Court of the District of Algomna, upon a reference to

hinfor the trial of the action, which was brought in the Supremie
Cutof Ontario. The Refèee reported that there should b.

jugetfor the plaintiff for $100 and Division Court costs with
a st-off i favour of the defendant of the excess over Division

Cortcsts of ber co8ts incurred i the higher Court.
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The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
G. S. Hlodgson, for the plaintif!.

G.H. Khm1ier, KCfor the defendant Annie Tucker.

SUTHE~RLAND. J., li a written judgmnent, said tha.t the action
was originally brouglit against Annie Tucker atone, the dlaimi being
for - money 'left in custody of the defendant by the plamntd! for

saekepig 51,0X0, " with a credit of 5100 for "mioney returned,"ý
1eav ing a balance of $900X) said to lie due.

John Tucker, hushand of Annie Tucker, was added as a
defendant, but the action was dismnissed ais against himi, and
there was, nio appeal as to that.

It appeared fromn the evidence that the plaintif!, a boarder iii
the homte of the defendants, becanie infatuated with Arnme Tucker,
and souglht to sedutce lier. While the money ini the first place was
given to lier with the sugge-tion that it was for safekeeping, the

evidenice wlhich the District Court Judge gave effect Vo indicated
that it wsput into the custody of the womian for the purpiose
of influiencing lier, and a large part of it was spent by lier with his

consent. Ln the end lie appeared to have made up las mind that

he could not succeed in hie improper advances, and then deýsired
Vo get back hie mnoney. On his sp--eaking Vo lier abo)ut it, ho was

told that there was only $200 lefV, and ths she gave 1-din. Mfter
Vhis, on bier stating Vo hii that she wished to buy a cow, lie ]et
lier liave $100) for that purpose. TIIis $100, the District Court
Judige thouglit, was so sepsratedl froni the former transaction
0-, to entitile the plaintiff Vo ite recovery.

Once il appeared froni the evidence, as iV had been fouind, that
Vhe p1aeimig of Vhe momiey in the womian's hanids, and Vhe permission
giveni Vo lier Vo dio what elie liked with it, were part of a sohemne
Vo) sedlue lier front vir-tue, the lainim seerted was sliewn Vo arise
ex Vurpi casa, and tIe plaintiff could not be atssisted by tIe
Court in ito recovery. Both parties were at fauit., and tIc maximn
in pari dehecto potior est eonditlo possidemitis s.pplied.

Referexico Vo Jiolman v. Johunson (1775), Cowp. 341, 343;
Walke v. Perkins4 (1764), 3 Burr. 1568; Egerton v. Brownlow
(1853), 4 ILL.C. 1; Clark v. Hiagar (1893), 22 8.C.R. 510;
(iailagher v. McQ,>(uoen (1898), 361' N13.R,. 198, 230; F'armiers'
MarV Limlited v. Milne, 119151 A.C. 106ý; J$rooni's Legal Maximas,
Sth edl. (1911), pp. 577, 578.



BISSONNETTE v. PILON.

Lmioix, J.ApRm. 22nd, 1919.

BISSONNETTE v. PILON.

ander - Words Imputing Crimi nal Offence -Housebreaking -
Injury to Property--Criminal Code, &wc. 5$9-Failare Lo Shew
Actiinble W1rong-Finding of Juryj-Nonsuit--Costs.

An action for stander, trial with a jury at Cornwall.

F. T. O.'oetello, for the plaintiff.
R. Smith, K.C., and D. A. McDonald, for the defendant.

LEr,ç-ox, J., in a written judgrnent, said that, on motion for a
nonsuit, lie a.llowed the case to go to the jury, reserving the ques-
tio whether, if the jury found that the words were spoken and

undestod i a defamratory sense, they consttuted an actionable
wrng, that is, imputed an offence punishable by mnprisoumient.
Th jury found for the plaintiff and messed the damnages at $100.

It was objected that the alleged elanderous wordls, if spokeni at
ail, were uttered in the Frenchi language, and wvere set out, in the
statement of dlaim in the English language only. Odlgers, in hie
wor on Libel and Siander, is not very emiphatic on1 this Point.
It iras contended too that the allegations were flot substantially
proven; there was some variance. But neither of these points

asnoir of impiiortance, except that it was to be noted that there
ia no proof of t~he words, "Hfe îs a house-breaker."

The. house spoken of was vacant, and ît was at leaýst debatable
irbether it could be regarded as a "dwelling house;" it was flot

reerdto as a dwýellng house, simply as "my house;," actual
enty iras nlot charged, nor did the circumstances suggest bodily
en;y no crime wvaS cominitted in the house, nor was criminal
inen charged. l'le bouse was broken into, but whether in the
day or ini the night was not very clear, and at ail evenite there was

nWgknowu Wo the hearers, or in the language used, that covered
thspoint. Interpreted in the way most favourable to the plaintif

t uptain a cause of action, the most that could be urged was that
what iras said iras the imputation of an offence under sec. 539 of

teCriminal Code (injury to property). This was not actionable
pe s: Routley v. Ilarrie (1889), 18 0.11. 405; Webb v. Beavan

>1W, il Q.B.D. 609.
The acetion should flot have been brought; but, ou the Cther
bnthe. defendaut did too mucli blabbing, and if ît shiould ct

0mgmething lie would not be uunduly punishied. The action
djudbe dismissed, but, if this -euded the litigation, irithout
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II~NNx, j~APRIL 22wD, 1919.

M\cMNILLAN v. PILON.

Slýander_-ord, Imputing Cri mi nl Offence-Failuhre Lo Estaklish

Actionable, Wrong-Finding of Jury-Nonsuit--Cosis.

Au action for siander, tried with a jury at Cornwall.

F. T. Costello, for the plaintiff.
R. Smnith, KCand 1). A. MLcDonald, for the defendant.

L1woJ., in a written judgiiient, said that this action w-a

tried with the Bissonnette action, supra, but if anything it was

more flùnsy. The publication of the alleged siander was not as

widespreadl, for the language used did not always identif y this

plaintiff. For the reasons given ini the other action, the learned

Judge w513 of opinion that an actionable wrong ham not been

establislhed. But the defendaut did quite too mnuel talldng,
and ho escaped damiages mioreb1y good luck than by reason of the

propriety of bis couduet.
The jury asAflthe damiages at $50. There should be judg-

mieut ds.sngteaction, and, if this ended the litigation,
without costa.

LF , .ApRim '22ND, 1919.

TOWNSIP 0F CH1ARLOTTENBURGH v. BARRETT.

Principal a nd -~ nCollector of Municipal Taxes
.. Liability of Sureties -Bond Ezecuted by one Proposed &Sreftj
a nI by him for the o1her-Fail tre Io Raiify Executio n-A ccepi-
anc. by Municipal Corporation in Good Faith-Failure to

Notify C'orpioralioni-C-laimn againat Non-E xecuting Partyj 'wL

P'resoecd--Iii abil ily of Ex.cuiing Party-Taxes not Cole4te4

wrhich ahoiuld have been CoU llce-Liablity of Collector but noi
of S rTMey.

Action fflirist a tax colleotor and bis sureties to recover the

amourit of taxffl collected or which should have been collected ini
J116.

'l'ie action was9 tri.ed without a jury at Cornwall.
G. A. Stils, for the plaintiffs.
A. 1, Smith, for the defendant Barrett.

.I. ogo, for the otizer defendants.



TOWNSHIP 0F CHARLOTTENBURGH v. BARRETT. 155

Lu>Nox, J., in a written judgment, said that Barrett was the
ilaintiffs' coileetor of the taxes on the roll of 1916. 1e undertook
o collect ail the taxes on the roll that could be collected, and to
eccoeunt for and pay them over to the plaintiff municipalitv, at

e latest by the lst March, 1917.
The defendant Peter L. Bonneville delivered to the defendant

Warrett a bond ini favour of the plaintiff municipality, purporting
o b. signed by ail the defendants, guaranteeing the faithful
ierformance by Barrett of his duties as collector, and particularly
bat he would account for and pay over ail taxes collected by the
st Mardi, 1917. This instrument was to be delivered by Barrett
o the miunicipality. Zenophile Bonneville was absent at the
ime, and his father, Peter L. Bonneville, signed for him. Peter
&id that, when he gave the bond to Barrett, lie told hini that he
vould flot himself be bound if lis son did not ratify what lie lad
[one; but lie handed it over to Barrett witli ail the indications of a
omnpleted instrument on its face, and it was accepted and acted
ipon by the plaintiff municipality in good faitli and without
ýotice or suspicion tliat it was not wliat it purported to be. Wlien
h. son returned, thie father told him wlat lie lad donc, and it
ïas said that the son did not concur i is fatlier's act, but neither
,f them gave notice to the plaintiffs, altliough they must have
mnovn that tic plaintiffs were permitting Barrett to collect the
axe and relying upon thc bond as tlieir security.

Both these defendants contended that tic son was flot fiable,
aid judgmnent was flot pressed for against Zenophile Bonne ville, the
on. Cases where the party tb le benefited by a bond, promiîssory
ioe or the like, undertakes be obtain additional signatures, or to
û smre otier act by way of completing tlie transaction, were
Iearly distinguishable, having regard te the facts of and the pria-
iple governîng this case. There wus no evidence clearly siewing
bat the collector failed be collect taxes which he should have
ollected; and it waa not for the learned Judge te le astute to
md mneans of increasing the hurden te le borne by Peter L.
ýonneville. This consideration did not apply be the defendant
ýarTett. The Bonnevilles were defended by the same solicitor,
nd h. represented both as counsel. Zenopliile Bonneville could
et have ineurred mnucli costs. Thc action sliould b. dismissed as
gans biu, witli costs fixed at $W0. There should le judgmnent
ýeIlarng that the defendant Peter L. Bonneville wa-s liable upon
he bond for such taxes as the defendant Barrett collected and

aldtoaccourit for and pay over, with interest on the aggregate
j tilese sums from tIe lst March, 1917; declaring that the

efnat l3arrett was fiable for these sums, together witi such
thetaxes as lie could but for hîs neglect or default have collected,
rit interest upon the aggregate of tliese sures from the lat
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Mardi; directing a referenoe to the Local Master at Cornwall to
tae an accouint of the indebteclness of these defendants 'on the
bsis aforesaid and to compute sud state the resuit; amd directùng
that judgnent be entered aistthese defendants for the amouits
so ascertainedl respeetively, with costs of the action and referenoe.

,SUmIEItLANI), J. Apm 23RD, 1919.

RF CARS8.

WitI-,Construti'o-Tru tdeIPotoer of Appointment-Execu-
tion by WilI-Defecioe Execution Aided bij Court-"Persnal
Estaie"-Iii8oyi of Real Estate according to Lan~guage LTad
bij Tes lr-Legae-A nnuilies - Repgnaiwy - Prioritj -

Prt&oiin Trust-deed fur Life-aiiiy-Protiin e iUl for
Ten-yjear Aniitiy to sanie Person-Cumulative Provisions.

Motion by the executor of the wvill of Edward Carss, deesed,
for an order determiing certain questions arising upon tie termes
of tie will.

Tie motion waà heard i the Weekly Court, Toronto.
A. W. Marquis, for tie executor.
Graysou Smith, for the Nortuieru Trust Company.
1). W. Saunders, K.Q. for Mrs. George Cumming, a daughter

of tie testator.
H. H. Collier, K.C., for Jenuy, Emily. and Bella Carss, sisters

of the tf,-tator..
James A. Keyes, for Mrs. I. Marshail

SUTTIIERLÂ&N, J., i a written judginent, said tiat in Deoemboe 1
1913, the testator, who was then living i Saskatchewan, executed
a ded of trust sud oonveyed ceti lands to tie Northern Trust
Comnpany, upon trust te mcll and coohvert tie lands into money,
te invest the mney, and to psy out of tie income thereof $300o
a year to Emily Eat. during lier life snd the balance of tie income
lo the settlor durin bis life, snd after bis decease to psy the
balance of th~e income umto such persons s lie might by deed
appoint, and i daut of sudi appointment and so fer s say sucb
sppomntmcnt shoulI not extend in trust for the Regina General
floisita1, sud upon the deoesse kfEmily Est in trust to coavey
unto such pereonh the sett4r *ight by deed appoint and in
defaisit oif sticl appointaioit and so far asn amy such appointmnt
should not extend i trust for the said hospital. In October,



RE CARSS.

914, the testator con veyed 'other lands Wo the trust Company
port the like trusts. The testator rernoved to, Ontario, and lived
)r a time at Grimsby. Ilaving gone from, there to Tamipa,
lorida, lie there mnade bis wil on the 25th December, 1914. The
lt was, in part, as follows:

" I state niy wish of the distribution of my-, property af ter the
roper proceedings to Mrs. 1. Marshall .. . &300 . . of
ioeys in the Bank of Commerce .. . . My three sisters Wo
K,eive the balance equally divided between Jenny, EmiÀly, and
ella 'ni the Bank of Commerce and Union Bank. My personal
roperty in the West Wo be sold the money put at interest and
ý,,ided equally between my brother Alfred . . .and my five
ste for the terra of 10 years after it commenced Wo bear interest
ith th is exception 40 acres more or less south of C.N.R. on section
;. 19. 22. W.R. the proceeds of which together with . . . 8100
ýrived front the interest of my personal property a year Wo be
iid to Mrs. George Cumming . - . $300 a year Wo be paid
SMiss Eiily3 E'ast out of said interest at the end of 10 years this
terst, Wo revert Wo the Regina Hospital for ail time Wo be known
ifront Edwardl Cams. 1 appoint James Taylor

Differetices having arisen between the testator and bis wif e, a
poestion agreement was executed by tbemn on the lIth January,
ý15, by wbhicb hie agreed Wo pay bier haif of tbe income arising
,)ni the trust fund.

Tbi, testator died at Tampa on the 2Oth February, 1915. is
fe dIedI between the llth January and the 2Otb February, 1915.
Tite learnied Judge said that bie had corne Wo the conclusion,

>o>n a consideration of thie whole will, that wbere the testator
erein referred Wo bis "personal estatc" bie meant the estate
ene by him,. real as -welI as per.sonal, apart fromn the 40 acres
ecifically exceptled, and apart from the moneys lai the bank
ecificaly deaIt with, but inclusive of the realty coveredl by the

Thie learnedl Judge w-as also of opinion that tie will was a
&Jd .xereise by tbie testator of the power of appointmnent referred

in he trust-deeds. Itvwas not a failure Wo execute, but, at the
)rt, a dlefeetive exectifon of, the power: White & Tudor, L.C.
Eq., Sth ed., s ol. 2, p. 296; Tollett v. Tollett (1728), 2 P. Wms.
9; Farwell on Powers, 3rd ed., p. 380; Bruce v. Bruc e (1871),
Et. l E. 371.
The provision in the trust-deeds for paymnent te Emily East

S»a year for life and thxe legacy Wo ler in the wvill of $M00 a
ar for 10 years were to be reg,,ýdedI as cuniùla.tîve: Hawkins

Wil,2nd ed. (1 912), p). 3 55, and cases there referred Wo.
$"r wo parts of a will are repugnant to each other, the
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later should be accepted: Ini re Bywater (1881), 18 Ch.D. 17, 19,
20; In re Williamis (1895), 43 W.R. 375. The legacies of $100 a
year to Mrs. George Cumming and $300 Wo Emîly Eust have, upon
that principle, priority over the legacies Wo the brother and sistera.

At the -end of the 10,years, these two legacies will cease, as alao

those Wo the brother and five sisters, and the "interest" wiUl
"4revert" to the Riegina Hlospital, with the qualification that the

incoine arising froni the trust-fund wîil continue Wo be charged

with the annuity of $300 for the ie of Emily Ea-st.
Order declarîng accordingly; coes of ail parties out of the

ýMIDDLETON, J. ApRIL 24T'I, 1919.

RE R.ANTON.

lfil-,'nsrciiýeus Io "any Daug hir Unmiarried"-

WVidowed Daughter nol Iiduded-DstributîWu of Reeidue
among Members of C1awis-Diviion per Capita.

Motion by the executors of the wilI of A. H. Rantoni, deceased,
for an order deteriniing certain questions ini reference Wo the

distributtioni of the testator's estate, arising upon the ternis of the

'l'le motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
H. Rt. Frost, for the executors.
J. D. Bissett, for the widow.
A. R. liassard, for Jennie ?artridge and lier six daugliters.
J. Gierefor the testator's brother and hie two daughters-
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Official Guardian, for the infants.

Mm\IDIFTON, J., in a written judgnient, sai that two queetioiu
rewnainod for detormnination -

(1) Do tlio words " any daughter unmnarried (at iny death) o,

miy brother W. J. Ranton» include a daughter who was thon à
widow«?

The cases ail show that the priinary mneaning of the wonE
t'unmarried" is, "nover having boon married," but this nieanin,

mnay bie easly displaed by anything in the will indicating that th,

testator mecant "flot having a husband " (or wife). Here the wi]

wus absolutely without colour, and the words must have thei

prirnary mie&flmg. I re Collyor (1907), 24 Timnes L.R. il!

contains a discussion of most of the cases.
(2) The second question was, whether the "dauglitors" c



RE TEMPLE.

enuie Partridge who were to share in the residue took one share
mong them or took per capita.

The cases upon this were also quite clear and the NvÎlI itself
wa free froin difficulty. The residuary estate was to be divided
cqually among" a class or body of persons described, "xny
rother," "my sister," "her daugliter," &c. As soon as itappeared
iat any individual came within the class, that indîvidual took an
iual share. The division was on a basis of equality.

Order declarig accordingly; costs out of the estate.

<J»DLETON, J. APItIL 25THI, 1919.

RF, TEMPLE.

V7i1-Conssruction-Effe41 of Codicil--Change in Di8position of
Residîucry Esik-Gift of Reaiue Made Subject to Legacies
and other Benefits.

Motion by the executor and trusteeunder the wîll of Gertrude
Temple, deceased, for an order determining certain questions

îjth: regard to the distribution of her estate, arîýig upon the
prma of the will and a codicil thereto.

Thie motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
W. L5iwr, for the executor and trustee.
J, J. M-aclennan, for Arthur Temple.
A. J. Anderson, for Cuthbert and Marion Temple.
J. J. Smith, for Ida Dunbar.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the infants.

Mn>rnE.ro, J., in a written judgment, said that, by the will,
[ter certain bequests of jewelry, the testatrix provided for two
Dntigencies: "Should my father survive me" the residue goes
> bim "for his own use absolutely," "but in event of my father
aving predeceased mne" then the residue goes to, her half brother
mmd cousin upon certain trusts-first to pay certain legacies, and
he "remainder" to a brother and sister equally.

The codicil, prepared some years later, created somne difficulty,
ut the learned Judge retained the vîew expressed upon the
rgument, that it aubstituted for the residuary provisions found
1 the will a gift of the residue to the testatrix's brother Arthur,
abject to the father's right to live in the house durîng his 1fe,
ut thiat this gift to Arthur wua also subjeet tb- the legacies given
v the codicil. The change ln the residuary disposition, standing
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alone, would have defeated the pecuniary legacies--so wul the
survivorship of the father-but the mere fact that ini the codicil
the. giving of eacii of the legacies was prefaced by the statement-
" Instead of the S- to - bequea.th to him $-"--4i4
not ini any way detract fromn the absolute char acter of the gift.

Order declaring that Arthiur Temple takes the residuary estate
subjeet to the. bequets of jewelry, the legacies given by the
codicil, and the. right of the. father given by the codicil.

Costs out of the estate.

M1DLETNJ., IN CzIAMBERS ArmiL 25Tff, 1919

REX v. BANNI.

Inland,é Revenue Act-U.ýnlcensed Pistifling-Magi8traie's Convic-
ilon for Offene againat Act-$ummarl rosecution Authorisedêy
A4ct, R?.S.C. 1906ý eh. .51, secs. 32, 83-efedat Iavzg in hi.
Possession "Mal(sk or WVa.s;" contrary Io Provisions of Act-
Evicie-Saccharine Malter ProducinQ Wah Suit4ible for
Manufachire of Spirits-Secs. 3 (e), (h), 180 (e), 199, 204-
Onli.

Motion tx qiLIi a conviction of the defendant, by the l'olice
Magistrat. for the. City of Fort Wijliami, for that the defelàdant
hiad iii hi. possession "mùi r wash," contrary to the pr.ovisions
of tii. Dominion Iiiland Reveniue Avt, R...1906 ch. 51.

J. 1 [averson, K.C., for the. &cclused.
W. G. Thutrston, K.C., for- the Crown.

MIDDLFTON, J., lit a wnitten judgnivnt, saici that it wws urged
thattheproeedngswüre irregulaz iii that tiie provisions of Part

XV.of the . riinial Code, relating to the su.mnary trial of
intabe ofobsad not been followed. But the Inlazid

Revenue Act (secs. 132 and 133) provides for Summ1nary prosecuition
witii respect to offences created by tint Ac~t.

It wm more strentiously argu.d that, upon the. evidence, au

The defendwnt, place raisins in a iiQgshead witi water; the
-uchrn mnatter cotie ini the raisins induced fermentation;

and a liqutor containiiig a subutantial quautity of aicohol was the

rùesuit- Thi i WM s x upon the prexnises by foreigners
Italians an>d Galicianis, adresulted in intoxication and disooder.
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It was admnitted that there was, no distillation of thc ninash; but
the ferinented liquor wus eonsurned.

By sec. :i (e) "distilery" includes, inter alia, any platvu or
proni-ses where any process of fermentation for the produlct in of
wash is c&rried on. "Wash" is defined by clause (h), aiud la thef
,&s of distilleries it includes "ail liquor, fermented or unferinented1,
triade in Nwhole or in part front grain, malt or any schrn
rnatter." ýSec-tion 180 (e) makes it an offence, inter ali.a. for an v

ero without a license to have in bis possession "anj. v ber or.
wash suitable for the manufacture of spirits." Siection 204 wakes
,t an offenice for mny person without a license to brew "any beveroý or
ther fermiented liquor, except for the use of himself or ls4 fau11ily,
iby this Act priovîded."

It w-as argued that the offence, if any, here fellwitîin ec 204,
wd that it did not appear that the brew in question w\as flot for
ýýhe use of the accused or his family, and that the offTence did, fot
'ail within the p)rovisýions of sec. 180 (e).

These twýo sections deal with enitirely differenit mnatters. The
arlier prohibilts- entfirelv the having of beer or wash sitabille for
hie manufacture of spirits. Section 204l, on thec other liarni,
ejates to the actual brewîng of heer or other fermýented( liquor,
mnd excepts fromn its operation such brewing for the uise of the
adividual or his family, as is permnitted by the Act. This1 ex\cep-
ion is found in sec. 199, which, requires due notice of the posess-ion
,f tJe utenisils neccessary for brewîng to be given to the 1(." part-
met at Ottawa; it is conflned to the production of domestie beer,
.d is not applicable to mash or wash which is sutable for the
ranmfacture of spirits.

On the farts of this case, the magistrate could only cre to
h. conclusion that the rnash found on the defendant's premlises,
o)Umpounded of raisins and probably other mnaterial, was one
,hih contained saccharine matter and produced a wash suitable
)rth manuifacture of spirits, and there could bc no possibîlitY of

isbigregardedl as the brewinig of beer for domnestie use such
s is permittedl by the Act. APart fromn this, the onus of estab-

digthe exception woiuld be upon the accusedf, and there is no0
wsin that any notice of the intention Wo brew had beeni given
yimto the Departrnent at Ottawa.

Motion dîýismised ith Coa.
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*RX v. AVON.

Criinl Lau>-Keeping Diso'rderlY House-SummLry Trial and
Conviction by Police Mlagistrate-Sentence,-Imprisonmenat for
onewYear- Power of AfMjsrate Exceeded--Criminal Code, secs.
22'8, 773 (f), 774, 777, 781-Refusal to Diecharge Defendant
uipon Habeas Corpus-Amendment of Conviction by Raducinq
Term of Imprrisonimen$-Pover8 of Court under secs. 7.54 and
JPMý of Code--Conviction and Proceedings bef ore Magisi raLe
Broughl bef ors Court but not on Ceriorari--Objec*wn? Io Pro-
cedure bel ore MIagistrate-Absence of .Summos-Defenidant
Appeorîng and PleadingeOýbjection not Open on Habeas
Co'(rpis-Wlaiver.

Mtoupon the return of a habeas corpus, for the discliarge
of Luigi A von, convicted by the Police Magistrate for the City of
Guelph, for that lie, the defendant, did, on the 28th March, 1919,
at Guelpli, unlawfully keep a disorderly house, and senteuced to
one year's imprisonient in th~e Ontario Ileforrnatory at Burwash.

No certiorari in aid had been issued, but the proceeinga before
the. Police Magistrate were before the. Judge upon, the liearing of
the motion.

R. L. MIcKinnon, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the. Crown.

MUIDLETON, J., in a written judgment, referred first to the.
contention that the defendant, though lie appcared before the.
Magistrae and was charged bofore him for the offence of keeping
a disorderly, house, and pleaded Wo the charge, was not duly
suxnmoned. This ground, the learned Judge said, was not open
upon a motion Wo discharge upon a habeas corpus; and, besicle,
it is competent for ant accused person Wo waive any, aummons
andappe1)4ar before the magistrate and plead; and, when thia is
dlouie, lwe cannot upon conviction set up any, defeet iu the pro,-
cedure bringing hin before the tribunal for trial; so that, even if
the Juldge should go behind the conviction, tiie defeudaut would not
b. beneflted. There was no doubt, upon the evidence, of the guilt
of tii. defendant.

As Wo the propriety of tiie sentence unposed, tii. learned Judgs
refirred( Wo secs. 228, 773 (f), 774, 777, 781 o! the Criminal Code,
and said that, reading tues. provisions together, if, instead of
proceeding byindictmnent, tii. Crown chooses Wo proceed under
Part XVL. of the Code, and to seek, a suiinary trial of that which

* This eaae and ail otiiers mç0 narked to be reported iii the. Ontario
LawRput
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an indictable offence, the accused wilI, by sec. 774, be precluded
omn objecting, and the jurisdliction of the magistrabe Vo deal with
ie cae will be absolute, but the consequence of conviction will
Sthe penalty found ini sec. 781, imprisonment "noV excecding
mnonthas," which is different from that found in the section

eating the offence, and which is Vo be irnposed in the event of
lit being found upon an indictment-"fiable Vo, one year's
iprisonmient" (sec. 228). That was the view of the Manitoba
Durt of Appeal in Rex v. Shing (1910), 17 Can. Crim. (Cas. 463.

The penalty was, therefore, excessive, but the defendant was
>t entitled Vo his discharge. ,In this respect the lcarned Judge
d not agree with the Court which decided Rex v. Shing-he
,eferred the decision of the Supreme Court of Alberta in Rex v.
rawford (1912), 20 Can. Crim. Cas. 49. The powers of amend-
ent given by secs. 754 and 1124 of the Code should be exercised.
was true that those powers are noV exercisable upon a motion
diacharge upon the return of a habeas corpus, but only on

otion when the conviction is before the Court upon a certiorari.
evertheless, effect should be given Vo Vhe intention of the Legis-
Lure to prevent a guilty person escapÎng punishment by reason
an error of the magistrate. In an ordinary ceue, the decision

ould be delayed for the purpose of allowing Vhe Crown Vo bring
o conviction before the Court upon certiorari. But here the
pyiction and the proceedings before the magistrate were already
fore the Court, and it would le idie Vo go through Vhe form of
ading theni hack Vo the magistrate Vo be brought up again on
rtiorari; and, therefore, the conviction should be amended by
lueing Vhe sentence Vo Împrisonment for 6 months, a proper
wraut shouild issuie upon Vhe amended conviction, and the
fendant shouil 4e remianded in custody thereunder.
In ail Vhe ci rcurn i!stances, it was not a case for co8ts.
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REX v. KALLAS.

Ontario Temperanice Act-MIagistrae>s C'onvictionj for Off ence againsi
sec. 41 (1) 0o»f 6~ Geo. V'. ch. .5O-Havi.ing Liquor in Unlmwfui
P-lace-loring-house--CZýau8e (a) of se. 11 (1), Added by
7Geo. V. ch-. sec. 10-Motion to Quash Co nvict ioni-Ob)Ijectio n$

to Coniein-Defendant not Altou-ed Counsel undl not AU6owed
to Adduce Etidlenice-Failire of Objections oni F,'ts,-Absenze*
of Euidenice of Defendant Haviiig Liquor lin l'lace NVamed in
Informatioii-Eidence thal Defendant had Liguor ini Public
Street -LEfftect of sec. 7S of P1rincipal Ac-mnm niot
M1ade or Suggesled by Magistrae-Prima Facie Cas-OnMu,-
Ž8eC.. 85,ý 88-Cnito Quashed.

Motion to quashi the conviction of the defendant by the Police
Magistrate for the City of Brantford, uipon an information for
that the defendant unlawfully hiad liquor iu an unauthcriaLed place,
nan.ly, 17 Scarfe avenue, in the city cf Brantford, a boardinx-
bous whiere there are more than three boarders, contrary to Ilhe
provisions of the Ontario Temiperance Act, sec. 41.

Section 41 (1) of the. Act, 6 Geo. V. ch. 50, p)rovides that no
person shall have or keep or give liquor in any place other than
ln the private dweliing-hcuse in whioh hie resides, withiout hav-ing
a licenme; and clause (a>, added by* sec. 10 of 7 Oco. V. eh. ;-0,
provides thiat "any porion who drinkcs liquor lu a place Nvhie
such liquor cannot lawfully bc kept shall lie deemied to have liquor
in contravention of this section."

A. Rl. Clute, for the defendant.
J. IR. Cartwright, K.C., for the Grown.

SUTHERLuC<r, J., in a written judgment, said that the firat
objeution waa4 thât the defendant was not permitted Wo have
courisel. Thiere was nothing on the. face cf the proceedings to
shew that lie represented Wo the magistrs.te that hie had no counsi
or requoet.ted a delay of the trial to retain counsel. The. motion
faiiedl on this gronnd,

The. xecolMi point wa.9 that the. defenchint was not given any
opportunity on the hearig Wo adduce evidence on hie own iehaif.
The. proceedings shewed that h.e did< te.stif y on his own behaif, and
thie proceedlings <114 not disclose any request on his part to offer
further evidlence or obtain delay WÀ produce it. This ground
failed 11lwc.

Thrlit wais vontended that there is no evidence Wx sustalu
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.conviction. This was strictly true if the ev idence niust bc
i8ined to the charge laid in the information, because it tiid niot.
close that the defentiant unlawfully had Ii(iuor ini the allegeti
wuthorised place, 17 Scarfe avenue.
It was contendeti by the ('rown that, as tlLe recordi disrlosed
dence of a breach of the Act on the part of the accumsed in
ring or drinking liquor ini an unlawful place, Niz., inacrai
-et ecie in the evidionce, the conviction was sustainable
)n anientimnt of the information under sec. 78 of tue( Act of
6. The proieedings, however, did flot sliew that the niagistrate
ier maide or ven suggested such an anîendncnt, nor that the
endat wa.s gixen an opportunity to consider whether he would
iuisled therelby anti whether an adjournment was necessarvN.
e mnagistrate certified that the tiefentiant'adînitteti that the
,et describeti was in the city of Brantford.
There was evidence that the <Iefendant dramk wlîisky in the
-et; and, under secs. 85 and 88 of the Act of 1916, the onus was
)n thle defendant.
A prima fadÎe case of a violation of the Act was madie out;
~the amnendiment not having been matie under -e. 178, anti
procedure indicateti in that section not having been followed,
learneti Jutige, with sonie hesitation, concluded that the

~viction must be quasheti, but without costs.

BR0owN v. DENNoN-LENNox, J.-APRIL 19.

Cofflrai- Refftal of Dredfiinq Pla?ît---Clarnt for Balance-Ovcr-
nie tCu necim-e1ffCd.j-The plaintiffs suei to
>,'er $1,212-21, the balance of the rentIai of a dretIging plant
313 days at $18 a day, anti damages ait the rate of sI1s a day
~147 dy,$2,4146: total, $î,658.21. Thle plaintifis, at the

ning of the trial, asked for laeto adti a dimii for loss of
fts. The defendants cutraieito recover for over-
ipents, $7741; loss of the use of scow Nýo. 1, $:380; aniiînne
ended on rear,$764.33: total, $1,918.33. Thetifnat
, li.lmed a. right to set off a dlaimi for rent of a scow win onc
iised by the plaintiffs hecamne useless. The aution anid

mtrlan were fievd without a jur atPtrbrun. -NX
ma written judgmient, after dliscussing the e\vidence, saiti that

plitiffs hati been paiti more thanii they'\ were,( justly' entit let to,
tedefendants tiefinitely look their position, andi fr-olî that

tinthey should not lie allowed to recede merely because the
ntfsubsequtentlyý matie an unfounded and unsucce.ssfuil claini.
! on f the trial were not increaetiby the counterclaimn. The

b. hould be disissed, wiîtl costs, including the fees of all
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winse alled at the trial by the defendanits; and the counter-
(.ai,, shold be dismissed withkout coSts. Joseph Wealring9 and
J. A. O'refor the plaitiffs. E. G. Porter, K.C., for t.he
defendants.

MORRmisoN, v. CONN,ýoR-LE-N-NOX, J.-APHIL 2-9.

Frauid andM~ersflUOk8l of memRpr.eiaina

Io Acrea,(ge-Failure le) Prove Fraud or Cceme-Dmi#dof

Ac4ion for Rdsinor Damaii(ges.1-Act ionl for a decdaration that

a certain agreemen(»rt hetween the plaintiff and the defendant for

the purchase by the plaiintiff and sale by the defendant of a fain

and somne vhattelsý was void on account of srrentios
ide 1hy the dlefenidanit, and for daniliges. The action wais tried

wvithiout a jurY at C'ornwall. LENNOX, J., îm a wvritten iiudgmlent.
said that f romi ani advertisemlent offering the farri for sa1le, the

plaintiff thouglit it conisisted of about 97î acres; the farmi wa ini

faut onlly u4 acres; but the plaintiff saw- it and hiad fihe opportumity

or mea-)-Surlinig it hi Nlf as told by die defendant that hie did

flot kniow the acrevage, and signed the agreement without havig

a measuremient wimdc, and wvit'h the uncvertainity a.s te quantity

in hîs mmlid. heland wvas described Ili the agreemenvrt (withouit

spec-ifleaitioii a.s to quianltity') is the est hiaîf of lot 15 in the 3rd

conessonexcepting thierefroin 3 acres on the corner, described

by mtsand boiunds. After discussing the evidence, thie learrned

Judge fouind thiat there was no f raud or miisrepresentltio0fl, nlo

voniceailluent of athinilg til( defenidait was bouind to diaclosýe;

that the ttnetsof the defendantwr true and weesuch a

should hiave ledl the plainitiff to inquiiry% and investigation, uls

he( devided tepurhs the property as it stood, whichl iii fat hie

tlid,« Re mso oul, in any event, be out of the question. aas

the parties could flot. be retrdto their original positions. Da)m-

ages or comlpensation Uic( plaintifi wa; flot enititled to., Aet ion

diamùmeswd Nithi cost.s. G. A. Stiles, for the plaintiff. WV. B.

La;wson1, K.C., for the defendanit.

IMPORTA T0 SOLICITORS$.

Alttention i. drawni t sec. I of the On)itariu Staitute Law Airend-

ment A\ct, 1918, 8 Geo. V. ch. 20, by which uesotrwe

! rovided therein " ai stabtte " shall corne into force and take effe-et

onj ii With day lter thie day of t-he date of the a.sseit or sgiia

t ioni as the( case ilnay b.
Asent Ill pinactmientsi of the Ottario Legisiatur. lit tllù

,sssion of 19*19 was given on the 24th April, 1919.


